New Movies @ BTPL: January 2024

Check for our hottest new releases on the “New” shelf for one week (feature films & foreign films) or three weeks (tv shows, non-feature films, and biographies)!

Feature Films

• The Exorcist: Believer
• Hallmark 2-Movie Collection
  • Love in Glacier National
  • A Dog Lover’s Guide to Dating
• Hallmark 2-Movie Collection
  • Welcome to Valentine
  • A Picture of Her
• The Holdovers
• The Marsh King’s Daughter
• The Marsh King’s Daughter (Blu-Ray)
• Mudbound (Criterion Collection)
• Silent Night
• Silent Night (Blu-Ray)
• Stay Calm
• Thanksgiving
• The Wedding Cottage

Foreign Films

• Everyone Will Burn (Spanish)
• Fireworks (Italian)
• Four Daughters (Arabic)
• The Woman of Stars and Mountains (Spanish)

TV Shows

• Billions: Season 7
• Magnum P.I.: Season 6
• The Winchesters: Season 1

Non-Feature Films

• America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston: Season 2
• Celtic Woman 20th Anniversary Show
• Fantastic Machine
• Native America: Season 2
• Pianoforte
• Spector

Biographies

• Ever Deadly
• Joan Baez: I Am Noise